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Week of April 25, 2022

Events, activities, and news for the Presbytery of East Tennessee, Presbyterian
Church (U.S.A.)

FROM JAMES
We are the Presbytery! 

“The presbytery is responsible for the government of the church throughout its
district, and for assisting and supporting the witness of congregations to the
sovereign activity of God in the world, so that all congregations become communities
of faith, hope, love, and witness.” — PCUSA Book of Order, G-3.0301 

A gentle reminder adapted from the song by Avery & Marsh: “I am the presbytery!
You are the presbytery! We are the presbytery together!”  

Presbytery exists to assist and support YOUR witness to God’s activity. YOUR
witness; GOD’S activity. NOT our own busyness, growth, or existence. If local
ministries witness to God’s activity in relevant, practical ways, they will – by God’s
grace – become communities of faith, hope, love, and witness. The presbytery is a
promise that we’ll help each other become who God intends.
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Online Giving
Does your church have online giving? YES, it does. The Presbytery continues to
offer online giving to designated congregations through its web page,
www.presbyteryeasttn.org/donate. Steer givers to the PET website, click
Donate, in the upper right corner, and have them specify your church as the
recipient. It's that easy.

Congregational Relations presents 
"Church of the Week" 

Church of the Week 

May 1st 
Lake Hills Presbyterian Church 

Register for the PET Meeting Here
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Knoxville, TN 

Click the image to view a recording of the service at 
First Presbyterian Church - Lafollette from yesterday. 

Coming this Sunday 

May 8th  

Korean Church of Knoxville
Knoxville, TN 

Worship with them via the livestream on their YouTube Channel.

Presbytery Meeting 

When: May 17th @ 10:00 am 
Where: Sequoyah Birthplace Museum 

                 576 TN-360, Vonore, TN 37885 
and via Zoom 

Registration is open! 

From the Peacemaking Committee

The Peacemaking Committee is welcoming the Presbytery to join us on May
17th on our exploration of the history and traditions of the indigenous people of
East Tennessee.  Last year, when we became a Matthew 25 Presbytery, the
Peacemaking Committee discerned that one aspect of structural racism that has
gone unnoticed and unanswered is the fate of the indigenous people of the land
who were displaced by white settlers in the 18th and 19th centuries.  We began
reading history books, visited the Sequoyah Birthplace Museum in November
2021 and subsequently petitioned the Coordinating Committee to hold our May
Presbytery meeting at the museum, centrally located in Vonore.

Since the plan was announced, we have been asked these questions: 

IS THE VENUE HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE? 
Yes.  From the paved parking lot (with handicapped parking spaces), we will
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enter the museum, cross the foyer to the back door, and enter the large tent set
up on the patio.  There are no steps or barriers. 

WHAT IF IT RAINS? 
We will be able to meet under the tent in the rain unless there is a severe
thunderstorm.  In the event of a violent weather forecast, the May meeting will
be held on Zoom and we will all stay home. 

WHAT ABOUT LUNCH? 
A buffet lunch will be catered by Donna's Old Town Cafe for those who make
on-line reservations in advance through the Presbytery.  The cost is $10.  Other
options are bringing your own lunch or going to nearby Vonore for fast food.
 There is a large picnic pavilion on the museum grounds. 

CAN WE VISIT THE MUSEUM? 
The Peacemaking Committee has arranged for free entry to the exhibit on the
life and accomplishments of Sequoyah, the inventor of the Cherokee syllabary.
 We have also invited Mr. Daniel Ledford, a full-blood Cherokee from Birdtown,
NC, to offer a presentation for those who wish to stay after lunch and learn
from him about how the Cherokee lived then and how they live now. 

You may address additional questions to Ann Owens Brunger at 865-405-2281
or aobrunger1@gmail.com.

Take Me Out To The Ball Game 
 

We are having Presbytery night at the Chattanooga Lookouts game on June
17th and at the Tennessee Smokies game on June 24th. We hope you will join
us as we gather together to watch some baseball and fellowship with one
another. Please click the photo of the game that you wish to attend in order to
purchase your tickets. 

Register for the PET Meeting Here
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NOMINATING COMMITTEE PRESENTS 
"COMMITTEE OF THE WEEK"

 

The Serve Committee 

The Serve Committee evaluates the Presbytery’s mission funding priorities and advocates
for their support through wise stewardship. They are responsible for developing a
systematic process for listing and advertising of available mission opportunities, working to
build mission partnerships among congregations and seeking opportunities to enact
Presbytery-wide commitment to evangelism, peacemaking and social justice, and disaster
response. Groups and sub-committees affiliated with Serve include the Racial Justice Task
Force, the Climate & Energy Stewardship Team, the Disaster Response Team, the Hunger
Committee, the Peacemaking Committee, the Living Waters for the World Committee, and
Presbyterian Women of the Presbytery. 

Serve Moderator the Rev. Katina Sharp, revkatinasharp@gmail.com, says they are
scheduled to meet on the 4th Wednesday of each month at 12:30 pm, but they often cancel
meetings if there isn’t any business to discuss. In reality, they meet about every other
month by Zoom.  

Serve seeks persons who are passionate about missions. No real knowledge or experience is
necessary, just big hearts and the desire to bring about positive change in the Presbytery
and the world.

The Presbytery organizes its life and work through committees and councils. If you are
interested in serving, or know of someone who would be, let us know. 
https://www.presbyteryeasttn.org/committees 
 

RECOMMEND SOMEONE (or yourself) FOR SERVICE

Recommend Someone
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Small Church Facebook Group 

Are you a leader at a small church in PET? We have around 40 churches in our presbytery
that fall into this category and we have started a private Facebook group just for you! This
group is a place where you can exchange resources, ideas and needs. We hope you will join

this Facebook community.  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/691335258781752

HUNGER COMMITTEE 
 

Challenge to Presbyterian Women's Spring Gathering
by Connie Umbach of First Presbyterian Lenoir City 
  
I want to lift up the mission project chosen for this gathering
and a wonderful example of Presbyterian women working
together in service. 
We have chosen to lift up and support work to alleviate
hunger in our communities, in our presbytery, and where
God calls us to respond.The Presbytery of East Tennessee
has a hunger committee. They distribute grants to hunger
programs and work to inform us about the need and circumstances of the hungry. 
The mission offerings sent in for this Spring Gathering will be sent to our Presbytery’s
Hunger Committee. Consider sending the money usually charged for lunch at a Spring
Gathering to this mission project. The offering may be sent by your treasurer, along with
scholarship donations and Least Coin offerings, to Sarah, our PW Presbytery of East
Tennessee treasurer. 

We also invite you now to take a new look; and recommit to contributing to the hunger
committee (remember 2 cents a meal?) or taking on a new project to end hunger in your
community. Many of our churches now have a blessing box. I know that in our church, the
blessing is not just for those taking needed items out of the box; those putting items in
report the blessing they receive. Community members ask if they may put items in, and
now there is a steady stream of contributors that bring items on a regular basis. Families
have said thank you, for offering them an opportunity to take their children shopping for
items and then placing them in the box. God is working through that blessing box in ways
we may never know. 

Prayerfully consider, What is God calling us to do for in our own communities?Keep us
informed through your cluster leaders so that together in service, we can make a difference.
Will it be Second Harvest food distributions; cooking ideas, tasting stations at food give
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aways or brown bags always ready to give away to a hungry person in your path? Please, be
creative, pray, be open to the ideas God gives us. Share your ideas with us and especially for
the PW newsletter. 

Together In Service, we can make a difference in our communities, and shine the light of
Christ into the world.

JOHN KNOX CENTER
We're Hiring!

We are currently looking for 2 more
Summer positions: Foodservice Director &
a Social Media Specialist. In foodservice
we are looking for someone who can
provide leadership in the kitchen with our
support staff, making sure timing of
cooking and other tasks allow meals to
begin on time. Our Social Media Specialist
tells the story of camp through images and
video.  They hang out with campers
snapping great photos and upload those to
Facebook & Instagram.  This person helps
us keep parents informed about their
campers through pictures and make sure
we have great images to use in publication
throughout the year. Applicants must be
17 or older.

Marathon Camp! 

We NEVER thought we would be making
this announcement! 

14 spaces for Marathon session are
OPEN! This session originally filled
in December but we've been able to
open 2 more cabins! 

Run on over to our

Apply Now
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website johnknoxcenter.org to secure your
spot in our most popular session! 

Scholarship form available in the drop
down menu of Summer Camp. 

Day Camp! 

Day Camp is the perfect way for young
ones to gain independence. Day Campers
have the chance to experience camp
tailored to their size & age group. We offer
2 fun filled weeks! Organize a van from
your church! Drivers can hang out in B
Lodge with wifi, a microwave, fridge & ice
machine while little ones play during the
day! 

www.johnknoxcenter.org

Spring Cleaning? 

Cleaning out your garage, boathouse or
basement for spring & run across
lifejackets that maybe the grandkids have
outgrown? We are looking for life jackets
for our waterfront activities this Summer
any size, any style. We can also be a very
loved home for good condition kayaks,
canoes, paddles & other waterfront
accessories.  Contact us if you've got some
you would like to donate. (865) 376-
2236 admin@johnknoxcenter.org 
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Wilderness First Aid Training 

This is a great course for anyone who spends time in the great outdoors! 

Discounted Wilderness First Aid course for Tennessee in April over Zoom. This will be
offered on April 11 and again on April 25 from 6-8:30 pm EST. You can attend either night
or watch the recording if you can’t make it. 

Class covers general outdoor medicine, as well as issues specific to Tennessee.

Basic Life Support, stabilizing injuries, and making evacuation decisions
Improvising care with your own equipment in an emergency
Splinting bone breaks, dressing wounds, spinal damage care, & anaphylaxis
Environmental medicine- hypo/hyperthermia, altitude, frostbite 
Weather- Flash floods, fires, lightning, & storms
Wildlife and insects in Tennessee
Finding water, treating it, & infectious diseases
Getting Lost and signaling for rescue in the mountains
Medicolegal topics, liability, and protection

The $35 covers the course, certification test, textbook, and all other materials. No prior
training is needed, and kids are welcome too. 

https://survivalmedonline.org/wilderness-first-aid 
 
If you are working or volunteering at John Knox this summer we are covering

the cost of this course for you FOR FREE!

Expanding Horizons @ Maryville College
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UKIRK UTK 
 

We are in the middle of our Spring Fundraiser and we would love your help to reach our
goal! We are asking 100 individuals to donate $20.22 in honor of the class of UKirk

graduating class of 2022. 

This ministry has been on campus here at UT Knoxville for 75 years and our hope is that we
will be here for another 75 years. UKirk is a completely donor based ministry, meaning we

rely on donations from individuals like yourself, churches and the Presbytery of East
Tennessee. 

So, would you please consider making a one time gift of $20.22 before the end of May? 

www.ukirkutk.org/support
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WE'RE HIRING

Washington Presbyterian Church - Full Time Pastor

Washington Presbyterian Church in Corryton, TN is
seeking to call a full time pastor. WPC is 20 miles from
downtown Knoxville. We are a very active rural church

with approximately 100 members. We are seeking a pastor
who will be guided by our Lord Jesus Christ to work in

partnership with our Christian education programs,
support our mission outreach, preach insightful sermons,

and complete other pastoral tasks. He or she should have vision and creativity to affect
positive change and growth and have strong collaboration and communication skills.

Get to know us at visitwpc.org. 

For complete details, contact us at washingtonchurchpnc@gmail.com.

REMINDERS AND DEADLINES

Dates for the Stated Meetings of the Presbytery in 2022: 

Tuesday, May 17 – at the Sequoyah Birthplace Museum in Vonore (NEW DATE &
LOCATION) 
Saturday, August 13 – at Madisonville Presbyterian Church 
Tuesday, November 15 – at New Hope Presbyterian Church, Chattanooga 

Please note that the IRS has announced that the mileage reimbursement rate has been set
at $.58 cents per mile for 2022. 

Forms and other information for clerks of session are available on the presbytery's website
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at https://www.presbyteryeasttn.org/clerks 

If you have questions about any of these items, you may contact Jaclyn Beeler in the
presbytery office - jaclyn@presbyteryeasttn.org / 865-688-5581 ext. 101

CONTACTS

Staff: 

James McTyre 
Transitional General Presbyter &
Stated Clerk 
james@presbyteryeasttn.org 
865-688-5581 ext. 103 

Josh McGill 
Treasurer 
treasurer@presbyteryeasttn.org 
865-688-5581 ext. 102 

Bri Payne 
Executive Director, John Knox
Center 
execdirector@johnknoxcenter.org 
865-376-2236 

Jaclyn Beeler 
Administrator 
jaclyn@presbyteryeasttn.org 
865-688-5581 ext. 101

Links: 

Board of Pensions News & Events 

Calendar 

Classifieds 

John Knox Center 

PC(USA) News 

PET Treasurer's Report as of
9/30/2021 

Websites: 

Presbytery of East Tennessee 

Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) 

Synod of Living Waters

MORE SOURCES FOR PET NEWS & INFO

FACEBOOK GROUP for MINISTRY LEADERS 
James has created a Facebook Group for Ministry Leaders in our Presbytery. It's
at https://www.facebook.com/groups/presbyteryeasttn/. It is a place for ministry leaders
to share common concerns, joys, and pictures of our pets. No hobbyhorses. Just friends
doing ministry and supporting each other. 
  
FACEBOOK PAGE, INSTAGRAM, TWITTER 
Yep, we're on them all. Check them out for latest news.  
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www.facebook.com/presbyteryeasttn 
instagram: @presbyteryeasttn 
twitter: @presbytery_et

SPREAD THE NEWS! 

We invite you to share your news with us. All articles and news items must be
submitted by Wednesday of the week prior to publication. Repeat publication of
articles is at the discretion of the editor. Send your submissions to Jaclyn
Beeler, jaclyn@presbyteryeasttn.org

Presbytery of East Tennessee | P.O. Box 31625, Knoxville TN 37930 
Phone 865-688-5581 | Fax 865-689-3364 | office@presbyteryeasttn.org | www.presbyteryeasttn.org 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list. 

STAY CONNECTED

JOIN OUR MAILING LIST
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Presbytery of East Tnnessee · PO Box 31625 · Knoxville, TN 37930-1625 · USA 
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